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Abstract
Pneumosiderosis or Welder’s lung is an occupational lung disease which is usually seen after chronic
exposure to iron dust. We present a case of a 64-year-old welder in whom the diagnosis of
pneumosiderosis was made by lung biopsies. We also briefly review the literature regarding the
disease, its prognosis and association with development of lung cancer. Avoidance of iron dust
exposure and implementing prevention strategies in people at risk are the mainstay of therapy.
Introduction
Pneumosiderosis or Welder’s lung is an occupational lung
disease which is usually seen after chronic exposure to iron
dust, especially in welders. We present a case of
pneumosiderosis and briefly review the literature regard-
ing the disease.
Case presentation
A 64-year-old African American male was referred to the
pulmonary clinic for evaluation of abnormal imaging. His
primary care physician had obtained a chest radiograph
after the patient presented with two weeks of a productive
cough. The patient otherwise was asymptomatic. He had
been diagnosed with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease, diabetes, allergic rhinitis and benign prostatic
hypertrophy. His medications which adequately con-
trolled his medical problems included inhaled triamcino-
lone, albuterol, metformin and tamsulosin. He had been
an active smoker until 8 years ago and had a 60 pack-year
history of smoking prior to that. He did not drink alcohol
and never used illicit drugs. He worked in an automobile
factory for about twenty five years. However, for the last
fifteen years his only job was as a steel welder where he
was involved in welding the steel frames for the
automobiles. During that time, it was the only task that
he was doing in the factory. He did use eye protective
shields and a face mask which were provided to him. The
part of the building he worked in was small and enclosed,
and the exhaust system was also not optimal. There were
no employee health surveillance programs implemented
by the employer until about ten years ago. However, these
were done infrequently and patient was not subjected to
one while he was working.
When patient was seen in the pulmonary clinic, he still
complained of occasional productive cough, but otherwise
denied having fevers, night sweats, chest pain, shortness
of breath, orthopnea or unintentional weight loss. On
physical examination, his vitals revealed a blood pressure
of 123/73, pulse of 68/minute, respiratory rate of
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ary examination did not reveal any crackles or wheezing.
The remainder of the examination was also within normal
limits. Spirometric assessment revealed an FEV1 of 2.59
liters (104% of predicted) and FVC of 3.83 liters (113% of
predicted). However FEV3/FVC ratio was reduced suggest-
ing mild obstruction in the mid-flow range. His chest
radiograph (CXR) showed a pattern of reticular-nodular
opacities bilaterally, with lower lung field predominance
(Figure 1). A computed tomographic scan (CT) of the
chest showed multiple small reticulonodular opacities
without lymphadenopathy (Figure 2). As the patient was
having recurrent episodes of productive cough, in order to
evaluate for underlying infection, he underwent a
bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and
transbronchial biopsies. The bacterial, viral, fungal and
acid fast bacilli cultures from the BAL fluid were negative.
The biopsy specimens showed dense nodular interstitial
fibrosis containing clusters and sheets of macrophages
having cytoplasmic iron pigment (Figure 3). This was also
confirmed with Prussian Blue staining. The diagnosis of
pneumosiderosis (Welder’s lung) was made. Ferritin levels
were not measured in the BAL as the diagnosis was easily
established by the biopsy specimen. The patient was
advised to change his job, as even after preventive
measures he developed Welder’s lung from significant
iron dust exposure. His intermittent bouts of productive
cough were treated with bronchodilators and steroids.
The patient retired from his job after his initial evaluation.
His respiratory symptoms, which first appeared after about
fifteen years of the initial exposure to iron dust, resolved
within a month with supportive therapy. One year after
the initial presentation, he is doing well without any
pulmonary complaints.
Figure 1.
Chest Radiograph: Increased reticulonodular interstitial
opacities bilaterally, more prominent in the lower lung fields.
Figure 2.
Computed Tomographic (CT) Scan of the Chest: Arrows
show multiple small reticulonodular opacities.
Figure 3.
Lung Biopsy: Dense nodular interstitial fibrosis containing
clusters and sheets of macrophages with cytoplasmic iron
pigment. “Insert A” shows the Prussian Blue staining of the
iron pigment.
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Pneumosiderosis, or more commonly referred to as
Welder’s lung, is an occupational lung disease that occurs
after chronic inhalation of iron dust particles, especially in
welders. Although it takes years of exposure for a patient to
become symptomatic, rapid development of symptomatic
disease within a year after exposure has been reported [1].
In addition, high intensity brief exposures to iron dust can
also result in future symptoms [2]. The symptoms are
usually non-specific and most commonly include short-
ness of breath, cough and sputum production [3]. With
continued exposure patients can develop chronic inter-
stitial lung disease, chronic bronchitis regardless of
smoking, decline in pulmonary function and persistent
symptoms [2,3,4]. Development of progressive massive
fibrosis is relatively rare. The serum ferritin levels are
typically elevated along with elevated ferritin in BAL [5].
The CT scan usually shows multiple small centrilobular
nodules in the lungs [5,6]. A case of spontaneous
pneumothorax in a patient with Welder’s lung has also
been described [6].
The treatment is usually symptomatic. Prognosis is
generally favourable if strict avoidance from the iron
dust is adopted. However, an association with lung cancer
has been postulated in these patients [7,8]. Among the
stainless steel welders, the risk for development of lung
cancer increases significantly with increasing accumulative
welding particulate exposure and duration of exposure [8].
This risk remains even after controlling for the smoking
status of the person [7,8].
Conclusion
Pneumosiderosis or Welder’s lung is an occupational
disease that occurs mainly in welders after prolonged
exposure to iron dust. Avoidance of iron dust exposure
and implementing strict prevention strategies are the
mainstay of therapy in these patients.
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